GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT
***
OFFICE ORDER

Bhubaneswar, dated the 9th July, 2020

No. HOME-SE-2-TRS-0005-2019/SE, Consequent upon joining of Shri Santosh Kumar Sarangi, IAS as Principal Secretary to Government, Science & Technology Department, Shri Prabhupada Behera, Junior Stenographer (Contractual) of Home Department cadre, who has been deployed from L.R.Pool w.e.f 6th July, 2020 is hereby posted thereon on regular basis till a regular PA is posted.

No. 2324/SE, Shri Goutam Seth, Junior Stenographer (Contractual) of Home Department cadre posted with Shri Udaya Narayan Das, Additional Secretary to Government, Micro Small & Medium Enterprises Department is hereby withdrawn and posted to work as such with Shri Lingaraj Otto, IFS, Special Secretary to Government, Forest & Environment Department until till a regular PA/PS is posted.

No. 2335/SE, Shri Tapas Kumar Sinha, Officer on Special Duty of Home Department is hereby posted to work as such with Shri Udaya Narayan Das, Additional Secretary to Government, Micro Small & Medium Enterprises Department until further orders vice Shri Goutam Seth, Junior Stenographer, transferred.

The contractual engagements of the concerned OSDs are made for a period of two years from the date of their joining as OSD in Home Deptt. or till the posts are filled up by regular process.

The remuneration and other allowances of the concerned OSDs shall be borne by concerned Administrative Department as per Finance Deptt. O.M.No.11501 dated 07.04.2016.

By order of Principal Secretary

Supdt. & Addl. Secretary

Memo No. 2335/SE, Dated the July, 2020
Copy forwarded to the Officers concerned/ Persons concerned/ Home (Steno Estt.) Deptt./ Home (confidential) Deptt./ Home (Accounts-III) Deptt./ Personal files for information and necessary Action.

Supdt. & Addl. Secretary

Memo No. 23352/SE, Dated the July, 2020
Copy forwarded to Co-Ordinator, NIC, Home Department/Rent Officer, GA & PG Deptt. for information and necessary action.

Supdt. & Addl. Secretary